Herkimer Diamond Mines, Inc.
Reservation / Confirmation Form
Boy Scouts Geology Merit Badge Weekend
October 18 to October 20, 2019
Troop Name / Number: _____________________________________________________________________________
Contact Person: __________________________________________________________________________________
Address: ________________________________________________________________________________________
Daytime Telephone Number: ______________________________
E-Mail:

_______________________________________________

Number in Group:

Fax: __________________________________

Mining Only Fee: __________________ @ $10.00 per person
Scout Program & Mining Fee: __________________ @ $29.00 per person

DINING OPTIONS
You are welcome to bring your own bag lunch and use our picnic areas. If you would like us to provide meals, we can
offer the following:
Saturday Lunch - Cost is $9.00 per lunch (lunch includes: choice of hamburger or hot dog, potato chips, applesauce,
cookie, and a beverage) # of hamburgers: _________ # of hot dogs: __________
Sunday Breakfast –Cost is $8.00 per breakfast (breakfast includes: pancake / waffle, sausage, coffee / hot chocolate) to
be served at the Herkimer Diamond KOA Pavilion. # of Breakfasts: _____________ @ $8.00 per person

KOA KAMPING OPTIONS
If you are traveling in for the program and would like to make camping reservations, please call our KOA
Kampground at 315-891-7355 for availability and pricing. Please mention code #BS2019 when making your
reservation for discounted camping rates.

Accounting Summary
Herkimer Diamond Mines Educational Program / Dining
#____ Mining only tickets @ $10.00 per person

$

#____ Scout Program tickets @ $29.00 per scout

$

#____ Lunch Platters @ $9.00 per platter

$

#____ Breakfast Platters @ $8.00 per platter

$

Total Cost

$

Balance Due…….…………………………………………………………………………$

ADDITIONAL INFORMATION
Hammers:

Hammers will be available for your use during the mining educational modules. You are also
welcome to bring your own if you choose. The maximum hammer weight allowed is 12 pounds.

Goggles:

Goggles (or another form of eye protection) are strongly recommended during the mining
educational modules. Unfortunately we cannot allow you to borrow safety goggles due to NY
State Health Laws. We do sell goggles at group discount rates if you do need to purchase from
us. Cost is $2.50 each.

Plastic Bags: We will provide small ziplock bags for your finds. Some prospectors will bring buckets to carry
larger rocks.
Retail:

The Gift Shop always has inexpensive items available. Souvenirs, jewelry and gift items are
available for children of all ages.

Dress:

Toe covered sturdy shoes are essential. Remember, the mines are surface (above ground) and
full of dolomite limestone rock.

Rain?

At the Herkimer Diamond Mines when it rains, yes, you will get wet but remember that you
generally find more! (The rain washes the dirt off the diamonds and they brilliantly shine!)

What do you get to keep? Everything that you find!!!!

CONFIRMATION: Please sign below and mail or fax back to Herkimer Diamond Mines, Inc. att: Marie Edick, 800
Mohawk Street, Herkimer, NY 13350, Fax 315-717-0066, e-mail diamonds@ntcnet.com
SIGNATURE: ______________________________________________________________
DATE: ______________

